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tIT; At 11cent:: per lino of Itrotortts for the first
inlertion,32 vents for the sworn!, and 10 cents
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s, F. Cra.ts'fi Erie City -Intelltge-icis Office, No
I 2n2State street. , .1410117-tf.

ForReliable Insurance or all kinds anply
to. .D. Russell, Agent. No. 231N,Torth park. pale
1.. 15'ira"-..tr. •

" For Immanence in ;relit:ow:cm. and most re
Urallef nnpanle I. apply to R. W. Rumen,agent
;111 Stale Ntrect. torzio7-Iy.

Far sale Very Cheop.—A Milli FootLathe,
twq, withserew feed and geese the screw

euttinv. Vexit ..:tock Neb.; to toper. Address J.
BTOWN, Dilution., Erie (AL. Pa.

--.

piano.: Plano. I !—A new stock of pianos
}art received at Sznith's:llthiliCStore. Now to the
ono, ~, hite ft ttotxl Mono for a little money.

,7" NISState 'Owe, Erie. Pa. nuS-tf.

Notlre.—l wi,lt to Kell my.entire hotmehold
furniture, carpets, ehatrs, tables, stoves. bed_
.te0,1., one now nr:l-elaaa piano, one new first-

o?.aan. Also, one new first-clam balmy.
n very low for &tali. 815Statestreet, ErieIjyl7-tf.l Z. RanTit.

denim-al.—TheStnve and Tin Warn stoic of
, k In been removed to No. 1364Stw-

reef , near the Botill].) Road, where will
';,„krht ;1 hand a complete stock ofrands in

liwywhieli the public nro Invited to all
.00 rxatatoc ap4-ttl,

Tnr Erie Ledge No. NI. T. 0. orahorl Tern-
,,r • Oil ever"' Tuemlnv evenlnc, In the

L.ler ROOM. on State street, over
jew.gry store. Stranger Templer; vier

th,..ny are rwrdhlllv Invitehl tohe ',resent
IIr.o. I:ntrvr,W. (1. T.

mv2-tr,NAVIC ,kIIF.L. ♦V. R.

tiltsittfss Mirtctorp.

~,,The.ineq. raids inuerte.l In thlg depart
f•• .111. veer, :tt a dollar per line.

,•
ra..qc ,( Walkor, 2.11)nd 3i N. Park

ItFr,sttelt
C 111 Frotiell

wii4)1,1 ,4 ‘1,1 ,1 WHITS ANT) gliar.a.
krltx.,kle 12 N,rtli Park,

11 ,1,11,4 %. REIOES
1„11. t irk, I I PArlc

Smit h. reef.
r. En,:lehm t .t•llNorth Park,

Znrt. 7,r, t•ittit,' root.
F. Pfrfrer. Mil state At,

Jr A3l‘ lc State rit.•
BOOK STOILRA.

Moerrary Nnrtli Park.
o Frt•neb.

- FT.OI-11 & FEED.
ILI:. tv,•ra irk, l'ark itOW. •
Vrowti Zt•itro.,519 French V.

I,lgrint wrongs
qtate

(;,,,„ IN North Park.
.M17:441" STORE'S

FD, Zi.tzle.r. ai sttate st.
%tr., Mm. \ CHUM!. PN Mato

6;EI,V NfAPIrINE AGENCIF.4
1V.1•••1. r NVikon.,-11r Statt, Mt. .
It.mf.aealatt Ntlettinr, (P 2 French xt.
ssvr go's tym French at

Ita'cor. a3) State at,
FIWIT.4 PRODITE.

,snut 11 Park.
'N'EIIY-st: GLASSWARE.

't.lll..any. 12 Park Row.,v..11L, 511 State st.
.WATCIIES & JEWELRY.

g.Tin vi,her. 2 Pork_Row,
29 North Park.
HATA AND CAPS.

F 21 North Park.
KO?, Aer, 513 State street.
rn.Keislall. 52744 French st. •

J.11.1aa1t11,5•21 French st.
• PONFECTroNF:ny STORRs.,

11,ner& IlarzOss, 431 and 7111 State street
Dlll'll4 AND JrßDrersJ

it l.vnnnt, 11117 Peach street.
,t Alllnt, 42) State street.

tI ifl.t Warfcl. ,11,1 Stateat.
11,141n4,4 Doll, 1312 Pesch street.
R esrvei.• ro., 21 North Park. •

,t .40os. 70.2 State street.
laeklll.ak & Son, 711 Statestreet.

• DRY cay)nsi.
°6x;,11 Stenh~•tcd witdey.

11 41,ra1.
,•!;,r, Koster ,h !Phalan. 11Yia Peach st.

.• 11r". 714 Stale st.
71,3

3 'Sohn ,. flock.
nrtr.lq 512 Stnt.at.

11,1;, Itriqt 11.1 l'n.. 311..04 Ifouae Mock
Dr's t.n3PvA,NI) CARPETS

'd,10.4. Foster.
'viler 8r..., 'Ol SIAN. St.

1 ;ROVEIITIN.
Won 'Griffith, 1321 Pearh st.

1. nett .4 11t„ l'r3l 't
r. Roy ford k Co.. 1121 "

A Itrahen,lrr. 121S. "

inn herhaian. 704 State st.
~.1,111.1'11r1.111n .4 North Park
Gorr, 115 Frenell at.

. 4116111r_ 111rner 'Oh and State Kt.
It, elrer 5:11 French Rt.

rsn Nt,ttlverin. French
111 {ant Mallory. :Z. Frew.lt

1,121 Slane St.
V. flans. 26 no.s Fifth st.
-*haat, 7n# State st.

• PHOTOGRAPHS.

l‘lxiler'l over /S, Rosenzweig's /Hoek.
V. A. Lot . 1107.:Feaell (.t.

V. Dunn. over .59 and r0) North Park.
Oph Bros., Farnir Hall Building.
. D. Waz.r .t over Ft3••l Peach st..

T011.1.0'0 AND-CIGARS„
L W. 1.1.man, Peach st.

jolt State st.
781 star,' m.

117 French at:
V. ,:terner. I n State st.

• if.%R.DIVA E.
.:anon & , 1721 Peach st.'

Nerve & Slates
of'4,tikev t Shannon, 1177 French el.C. Selden, .721 French st.

STOVF.S A TINWARE.
Aac Vantris4el. 1221 I each st.

ka.hird thou., 701 State st.
xla..•er t Son, 1215:Mate M.

rr..161112.:1 ,t;Co., lON anti Stato
Nnmlly, 4; sort h Park. , •

111 no I,C , 1361 Sos4afrzt.4 Rt.
GENERAL I'ISTIETT.TA F.R.S.II TM& t& itS State Rt.

ItSITURE WAREROONIS.
It. Itttilet & ,18 state ,it.

RTORES.•
' Gpmthrlrner k Soli, CV State 10.
.1, A 51tili.k. State st.-
Witener, 131 State gt.
%t. Kuhn, SZ2 State mt. •

Slev,r,.4 Noble Block.
NO. to North Park.

.AITI)II,NEYF4 AT LAW.Itc...Thntaptcon, 521 French itt...sill,515 French wt.
Ilutchttpton, Girard, Pa.

PIIYSICI.A.NS stritGEopa.T. Stewart, 30 North Park, hon9e 417 suite et.1, Fra, or, .11.•.nimprithist),ei Peach. ,
MII,I,INEItY STRAW GOO 1::44. •

H. Blake, south Park.•H. Curti., 9 South Park: - •
!Hs., McGrath, 40; French,. sr.Ilaukilpi, 1310 Peach at.

BILkSI.4 FOUNDRIES:r-,ld t Metz, 1123 State mt.
d.,IIINNTS, I,OIINDFAIS AND 130ILi11

.NIA
I.(rien, IGII S Co.. 3,1 and Peach eta.

INILLPNG.3IS.
Sr Son. cur. 4th and Peach sta.

corner 11th ntur French Ht.4:11 lone., corner 11th and Holland ctn.uLflout; 1211 Peach bt.i

~vli~r~ci~~. ~~:
MIMES

EItICAN W NT(' 11ES. ,

SWISS WATCHES,
1.1) WATCH Eb;

SILVER WATCHES,

wiIITE METAL WATCHa;I,

ND SOME CLOCKS!
I,Ik-ap for F.:LW'', by

31 NN E

No. 2 Reed Block
1.1

aD BOARDINGII STABLE.un,h.rsiglird 'having hardwood thetoot al. h. tothorne is prepared to give
'4,4 attention to the sale or boarding of

'tort,l honer and carriages always on
at.nerate prices. iteresheetfullysolle-'";eof politic patronage.

, B. BLEN24F4I.
,!eltl.VriNii.of every kind, In large or
,:whitt.intales, Wain or colored, done in

and at moderate prices, at the

A complete .naort-Itnt}tLland of Ink needed by
J..usttees, Countables and Bushmanyr sal, al Ihr. Observer office.

r4I :ItINTINt; Of every kind, in large or~rr l!hilt.uanies,phdit rolored, done In' %Vb.. :0,1 at moderate priees, at thev

'ANKs! PLANKS !—A complete aasort-.P4, every 4:lnd of Monks needed by4'"bl,- Justices, Constables and Business• '''r Kale" -tit the Observer office.

BLLNKs !—A complete01 every grrid of Blanks _n
n

needed;e.O"'111. Justices, Constables and&ilea thi Observer office:

'BLANK'S !—A complete assort-rs,git of every klud ofBlanks needed by.Jto.tiees, Constables and -Business'Jrtitle at the Observer MUM
•MINTING, of every kind. In large or'4llquantinee, plain orettfored. don° in'Vie. awl at, !node/ate prieee, at the

.4L'Il
Plt't.tteatrflNG of every kind. In large oriataatittee, plata or colored, done inaml at moderate prices, at the

• .1 •

P• PRINTING of every kind, In largequaatitlea plain or colored,atyle, and at moderate priced. e•••IA Pr otllet%

I°IISE ULANKETS
,̀titittts at Reduced Bay=s, by •%qt.

J. C.BELDEN.

Sesatoriii Coafereisie.
The.Conferees of Erie and Crawford coun-ties met at Corry,on Monday, the .23d inst.,

in tx,cordance with the previous arrangement,
to selecta eandidatelo be supported by the
Democratic and tonserFatlve-itoters of the
dhltriet, Torthe,State Senate, in opposition to
Morrow B. Lowry. :. Each county-was fldly
represented, and n considerable numberofpersons from differenrportions of the districtwere in adendance ws spectators. .The Con-ference organized by the selection ofThos.
W. Grayson

,
Esq., of IkTendrille, irs 'President

and P. Robinson. Esq., of Conneantville„
as Secretary. Aresolution wasunanimously
adopted to sit with open doors, in-order thatall who chose might have an opportunity ofwitnessingibe proceedings, ;The 'first busi-
ness was..announced to be the 6t.+;sentment ofcandidates, when Mr.Robinson named Hon:T. J. Lowry, 'or:Crawford county, and Mr.&
Olin. of 'l4lraoLTlon. Belden Marvin, ot. Erie
county. Shi. ballots Were taken, on eneli of
which the vote stood respectively-3 to 3, thedelegates from Erie voting Co; Mr. Marvin,and those front Crawford for air. Lowry. At
the close of the 6th ballot,' the Crawfordcounty Conferees withdrew thenameofJudge
Lowry, and substituted that of q. W. Heck-er, Esq., oT Meadville.. The. 7th and 8111
ballots Stood 3 for Hecker to 3 •for Marvin.
At the termination of the Btli ballot the Erie
county delegation withdieW Judge 31arvin's
name, and the nomination of Mr. Hecker was
made unanimous.. -

The prixxedings. or the' Conference were
emubicted with unnsual hallanny and cour-
tesy, and the disposition was general to pail_sue a course that would reconcile the cob-
flirting claims of the two counties, and pm;
mote the interests of our party oraitization.
The Erie Conferediadhered to Judge Marvin
I ecause they believed him to be the,inoth
available candidate, but were ready to make
an concesairms that seemed necessary for
the good of the cause. _Thc,Crawford
gution were just as eager for the lust:non), of
the organization, but argued with Thre; that
having twice conceded the nomination td
Erie, they now thought it"belongo, of right
to their county—that their people were near-
ly unanimous •in the desire for a candidate
from that sectiOn—and that if they presented
an acceptable compromise candidate, they
felt that Erie should grant the favor asked.
Actuated by these motives they yielded the
choice of Judge Lowry, who had peen nom-
inated by their county Convention, and pm-
sented the name of Mr. Ilmker, who was.finally accepted by our Conferees-, as above
stated.

An impression appears to prevail Among
some of our friends that it would have been
wiser policy for the Conference to have se-
leetitd no candidate, and left It for the party
to support such a one as the dissatisfied Re-
publicans might have presented in opposition
to Mr. Lowry. We have no doubt that the
Conferees, acting as each of them wished to
do, for the best interests of the party, would
have taken a proposition of this kind intocareful consideration, had it come from the
discontented Republicans themselves. But
the simple truth is, that, althouglt- wehave
heard of some dozen or more Republicans
who ore willing to enter into an arrangement
for bringing out an independent candidate,
the great trims of the dissatisfied element
have as yet taken no action Which looks to
a probability of such an event, or which
gives the slightest assurance that it would be
successful if adopted. Not a-single Republi-
can of extended influence made his appear-
ance at the conference, and to the best ofour
knowledge and belief there has not, up to
this time, been a proposal of any kind made
from a respeinsible source, which would in-
dicate that any considerable portion of that
party are willing to combineagains!, Thereg-
ular nominee of their Conventions. If it is
true, asalleged, that the anti-Lowry Repub-
lican's wish to form a coalition for the defeat
of the present candidate of their organiza-
tion; the Conference at' Corry was the place
for them to make known what they proposed
to do. The absence of any spokesman for
their number upon that Occasion, and the fact
that no one of the Conferees had been en-
trusted with any information -upon which it
reasonhble basis could be formed for the be-
lief that an independent candidate would be
placed in the field; gave rise to the natural
concttsion that no considerable ixtdy'of Re-
publiciinamere willing to dissolve;.thetr party
connection, and led to their:mote Pursued- by
the COnferees, Under the circumstances,
we, sde no other.way in which :they cold
have acted, -consistently with ihCir self re-
spect, and the obligations they hived to their
fellow Dentoeratk , • • - • ,

Oar Cap4tiskite - fOg J4`l4llPri.,
The meeting ofthe Conferees at Corry, on

.31onday last, resulted. sntdimoteic.tisntsf G.
W. Hecker, Esq., of }Meadville, as the Demo-.
critic.candidate for State §enate, Mr.. Heck-
er Is Veiy' Mi 'llittAighout tChiWfoid
County, and stands in high esteem among
all classiis theft' nia4tyeltt* fpruThs-
sion, an4,lFic are tnlii.hysa*ntlernani.of the
bar in this city, that his .keppotion is of the
most 'creditable sort.'"tip generally..
played in the most intricate easel. and his
leR ribilitiVi fir idni Mtake A feiklinglAi-
tion among the attorneys of this section,
His generous persona} qualities _reader him
a favinite with all Wfio Imioci him, and to
the dissatisfied Republicans of Crawford
county he is perhaps more-acceptable than
any other candidate the Democrats could
have presented.

To time Germanportion of our population,
Mr: Hecker's nomination will prove peculi-
arly agreeWe...-. He is descensled fromuivell
known German family, and speaks that lan-
guage with as much faciliti as the English.
We are promised a visit from Mr. Hecker
before long; and they nill tkeir.tuive an v•
portitniiy to hear hirn'kii themselveol,Nuitt-to
learn the views he holds upon the issues in
which they are most directly interested.

We are assured that the nomination is as
good a one as could have. been • made, and
trust that from this time forward the Demo-
crats of the county will bend every energy to
give it the largest possible support. With
the huge Republican majority in the Dis-
trict, there is of course but little hope of Mr.
liecker's success, yet no one can predict
what may happen. The bitterness against
Lowry in the Republican Add seems to in-
crease rather than decrease, and it depends
wholly upon the actionof the dissatisfied ele-
ments of that organization what theresult
may be. Should they remain away from the
polls, as some threatenakiplace a third can-
didate in the field, or what would,be better
'stilloroteTor our- candidate in- bonsiderable
numbers, thesprospects of Mr. Hecker's elec-
tion talgrit be brighter than most persons im-
agine at present.

.

Deiubcntts, see that every vote in your
district is polled. Let no onestay at horde,
under the impression that the election is not
an important one. Reif a dozen votes in-
each"distrlet may decide' the day.' TheRad-
icals are laboring hard to get oat a full poll,
and it behooves every friend of our princi-
ples to put on his armor, and spare no ex-
ertions from this time onward. Remember,
that ifour entire strength is polled, it will
ensure a certain victory. '

'Errs well known Brown's Hotel property,corner of State street and the P4k, was sold
last week by the owner, George J. Sherman,
of Brie, to Ogden Ilaggurty, of New York
city. Mr. Ilaggarty is a merchant and a
capitalist, and buys this very thte estate as
an investment, and, aswe are infOrmed, with
the intention ofmaking considerable repairs
and improvements on the present Imilding.

Expansive Living and its Catts4.
. .

. „Frohrairparts of the country we hear'th's
same complaint- of the high cost of all the
necessaries of life. The expectations sofond:lY entertained that the adventofpeace would
bring about 'some amelioration of the peo-
ple's burdens has been disappointed, and now
that theirnecessity is no longerapparent they
are far more grievous to be borne than they
were when the very existence of tho Malan
was at stake in the desperate game of civil
war. t We need not 'Say that,: had the war
opened with the rate• of taxation now in
vogue, and the inflated prices now current, it
would never ltave.been prosecuted beyond
the first badly managed. lumipaign. Every
householderandtax-payer feels and knows
this, and some are_ ih doubt which to like
less thanthe other—the danger weescaped,or
the burdens we have entailed upon us. But
borrowing money'sawaed to boa verysimple
transaction in the earlier part of the war, end
we took pride in the national creditwhich so
easily supplied our wants. We scarcely
thou:tht of pay-day, or when we thought ofit we pictured to anrselYes the• increasing
prosperity of our restored country, and the
economy:with which, in peace', statesmen
would labor to repair theravages ofwart: We
had no idea of the schemes of politicians to
delay reconstruction, the inflation of theeur-relict., and the habits of waste and extrava-
gance which were, destined to debauch the
politics of the country. We are now paying
as-high prices, on an average, as (hiring the
darkest dais of the war, and a system of tax-
ationluas been deviied for our benefit (mu
which it i's as impossible for an honestman to
escape as it is for a camel to go through the
eye of a needle. The people are naturally
growing very restive under these burdens,
and it is evident that in the future thefinan-
cial enestion tonstbe one of oh:200411i inter-
est. We have ail the waste of war to repair.,
We cannot ez:eape that ; land this willbe hard,
enough upon us for the next generation with-
ant undertaking to perforni: impossibilities.:
Manifestly the true way, and the inost obvi-
ous, tolighten our burdens is to encourage
in every way the wehlth of the country upon
which those burdens' rest; and to do that wo
must return to living prices—prices which
will allow of the full employment of capital
nal labor, and enable usto compete with Bie
foreign manufacturer. Without 'entering into 1
the domain of polities so tar us to venture a
guesi upon. the success of one existing party]
over another, we cannot avoid the clear hit:
pression that the party which most assiduz 1misty and honestly looks after the material
prosperity of the country, and thus helps to
lighten the people's burdens,-will receive the
popular support during the -greater part of
what remains of the nineteenth century. - .

TIIE Corry Telegraph denies, though not
la a very earnest manner, the truth of the
story that Mr.-Ltrivry. has declared that he
now has his enemies in hispower and intends
keeping them there. The Telegraph may
have good authority for Its denial, or it may
not. It is apparent to every well informedperson that whatever Mr. Lowry may hair.said, his intentions areveryrnuch Of thekind
attributettM him. If they are not,Why is it
that the Chairman of theCounty Committee,selected at his instance, haS utterly ignored
the Colton leAders in his appointments of
speakers for the party meetings, and substi-
tuted Lowry's particular friends from abroad?
Why aremen like Mews. DeCamp, Walker,
Benson, • 'Babbitt and 'Davenport cooly laid
tAle,to Make way for Brewster,Scolield and
Clapp? Why is it that n large majority. of the
County Committee and of the Vigilance
Committees in the differentdistricts are Isiw-
ry's supporters, and instructed to bend their
energies especially to the promotion of his
'interests ? Do these facts notfurnish coavinc-;
lag evidence-that a deep laid plan on foot
to get the control of the organization secure -
ly into Lowry'i hands, and enable him to use
Itto reward his friends and punish his ene-
mies? Why does Selifield again appearupon
the stage, accompanied by his right-bower,
Clapp? Is it true, or not, that a contract has
been madeto return Scofield to Congress for,
Iwo years from next fall, and that at theclose
of lA)wry's Senatorial term he Is to step into
our present Congressman's shoes? The anti-
Lowry and Scofield Republicans will dowell
to be on their ghard, unless they wish to be
made the instruments of their • own destruc-
tion.. " '

HAVE You HEARD Fr 9—ln all the Demo-
cratic speeches, resolution's and Conventions,
have you heard or seen one word incondem-
nation of the rebellionand those who carried
it on ? Don't all speak at once ; hut if any-
body has beard such a thing we would like
to know it.—Gazxtte.

Will our coteinporary have the kindness to'
Cell us what-good itwould do to make speech-
es and pass resoltitions in "condemnation of
the rebellion," at this late day? If our meet:ory is oorreet, the rebellion came to a close
something like two years ago, and is no lon-
ger a topic before the country. The Democ-
'racy did- its share of "condemnation"
when to do so was of sOme value, and- does
not think it-necessary to waste its efforts up-
on "dead issues" when more important ones
are at stake.

The all-important questiohs now are those
of recottstruction'Of taxation, of sutriage, of
checking the corruption and extravagance
which have:grown—up . under Radical 'rule,
and are sapping the lifeblood of the nation.
It is about theme the people wish to hear,and
they can no longer be put off. The burdens
under which the country is struggling, the
pinching, fearful strain of the present,. is .oftoo vital a nature to be lost sight of for a mo-ment,Onall thesesubjectsdieDemocratic
party speaks With no uncertain sound, and
we assure 'our neighbor that the subject is
infinitely more grandhl to the .masses than
trifilag over the measures of the past_ .

A. Novmt. SHOPPING PASTY:—One or the
most curious occurrences that ever clinic un-
dermnr noticehappened in this city on Sat-
urday forenoon, between 8 and 1) o'clotk. A-
team of horses belonging to Mr, Smith, con-
tractor for the Nicholson pavement, was be-
ing driven along the 'East. Park, when, by
some accident, the delver let the lines fall
away from his reach.. The horses finding
themselves free, started offat a leisurely pace,
until they came opposite 3lerrill's dry goods
store,.in the Reed House; when7as if impelled
by some mischievous impulse, they suddenly
turned9taright angle, jumpedupon the ptive-
ment, and darted squarely into the door of
the store, which stood wide open. The.
wheel's of the wagonsmug: the corners ofthe
doors, tearing them from their hinges, 'and
momentarily stopping the headway of the
tetun, which enabled the personsin the store
to get behind the counters intoplaces of safe-
ty. . The team then continued down the aisle
some one hundred feet, until they came to a
Counter which stood across -it, which Was
struck by the wagon pole and knocked into
a number of ptehtts. It had the effect.
of Putting an eel to their progress, and
finding their pasiage blocked, they halted
and loOked_abouelhent as coolly as if they
felt an inward consciousness of having done
something very brilliant- . In its course down
the aisle, the wagon cleaned out everything
in its way, destroTying .sorne two dozen heavy
seats; but, strange to say,iloing no Injury to
the side_ counters.- Threes or foes' persons-
were in the stonek beside the mined number of
employees, but nom) were,lnjured,lhe slight
detentionat the doer:having given them an
opportunity to sliiibehind the counters. Had
the occurrence happened an hour or two la-
ter, after business had fairlyopened, the dam-
age to bedrand life might have been eonsid-
erabis. The lois is about five 'hundred
tars, which .itrt Smith freely volunteered to
pay, as soon as the occurrence came to his
knowledge. The matter was attended by a
number of curious incidents,which we should
ittpaltritrmicpp #3O a first class sensation
iOc- al laiShetitnited apace forbids.

We have published nearly every set of
Republican county nominations made in our
State this year—and a glance at the names
will show that a very large proportion ere of
genuine Teutonic extraction. The Republi-:can party evinces its appreciation of Ger-
man citizens in the same manner that it re-
wards Union soldiers—by pl.teing a good
proportion-of them in oflice.—Garette.

The CoolnesS of the above will be appar;
eta fronLa perusal of theproceedings of the
Republican-County Conventionotnsl a glance
at the ticket at the h cad ofthe Gatette. Out
of some eleven persons nominated, not one
is a German, and, so far as we have a know".
edge,, no German was even named for a
position upon the ticket. When-it is recol- '
lected that the German population here is
very large, and at least one-half of Its vote
has heretofore been given to theRepublicans,
this slight is too palpablii to' remain unheed-
ed. In Crawford and Warren counties,
where the Germans-are proportionately no-
merous, the sante,ilksregitil of their claims
took place. Anil what-makes the matter
stilt snore,Ariltur,liertstrleyery. rantlid? .te
presented by the Republicans in these three
counties, is an uni„dis,vised, enemy of the
axial principles heldNrllo Gammts, and,
stands“"pfedged to do"his tihnoit 't wards
renderift r Our ctitnyt.itratie
Oinisti':Ciinven.tion, on the .hippieite; .gyve
theGtittni#&ilo,o4ilkfaNthey" aslt c 1 upon
the'th*el, Arni by Ain sioing eyhibitedln' tlte-
mosi its elaint iltiouutlltt it

suMrott.
Z. tt • Ar -•.

AgilenamentiriiNsfartilizatinti, *co
. .• 11 o.

Are our.,Te firs xeiier?tii iritre of
ingiortanie7Crf 1ei:91444114e; election?
Do.thOy but, :11,AlitAtiwZrenialn
uolit ty. rifatte ,glein: taken
file pricauitcro set,ifiartheliZirit esare on
thaltussiaankiiii*44kuaittlyir Cheri*?
prharels: look.lwellAtor...ata,Tiatop, ..aur
faviir;iinilifinft4sior;4. -Wtunkiiiite: vote ;tiotr4ielf'*lll:*ng.ittqnikllo 4rtika
lialra:rttlielelilarralberettiMn to 4/0
urged-to headthe rulls i 'Arallitatiommittees
sefo.cto.iiti;i4fo944huilwrAtil :thq'• :Pr-
OlgeUrPtt'SrallittiPtitrfalltl)enjoertitie
vote VliEttiatalTuiti;'oPtartaigilieit prepared
and lbey are lh'the OW, isithkul,

TOitnt___MYremain. unuaturautell who,satiinave titnitato
•"' -'b uic alVme

of these essential features has been forgotten
let it be lett!, twitt;'2 ltrie.-..1.711 q:4 .bne
which ilimintis.itud every nidnantigNo his
whole duty. oAoAfix.ii,4try
se ,toil that thti Ixtttlealshotiost 111-any fault
of yours.' •

T111: Dispatch bewails the "fact" that it is
"diffictilftO tind'a nian, a'regular Member of
the Republican party who would consent to.
LOU a`nOminee begotten of a Convention,!"
—meaning, in plain words, one who, is wil-
ling to run against Lowry. We sympathize
with it to the fullest degree, and heartily
hope it may yet ire enabled to find some one
ofmore courage than the rest,who is willing
to show his faith by his works. We 'do not
like to any anything offensive, but Itmust be
confessed that the course of the anti-Lowry
Republicans' is calculated to excite anything
bnt emotions of admiration: For six years
or over,Lthey have been clamoring for his

'overthrtiwi cursing hint upon the street cor-
ners and denouncing hini as the embialitnent
relf everything.carrupt and mean, and yet, to
this 6y, what organized movement have
they adopted to head off his career? The
immense dissatisfaction .over his last norm-
nation afforded them an opportnntty for the
gratificationof their wishes, such as it would
seem as If they would be prompt to aVail
themselves of. We do not doubt that a well
planned movement either to bring out a
third candidate, el• to unite Tiitlt the Demo-
crnts, wetdd meet with •suems.. Yet in gle
face of aid unparralleledopposition to Lowry
upon all sides, we are coolly told no "regu-
lar member of the Republica_n- party" will
"consent to bolt a nominee begotten 'of a
convention," and must again have him sad-
dled upon us because of the want of courage
of those who hate him most. 'lt is simply
the oldstory over again, ofparty, patty, par-
ty ! The party stands in the way, and for its
sake we are for three more Yenta to be load-
edwith aSenator who is pronotinced by the
papers of hisown side to be Unfit for the
place. We call upon the anti-Lowry Re-
publicans now to exhibit the mettle they are
made r, or open their •moutha ,no more.
The matter of Lowrv's election -or defeat
rests wholly in their hands. if they cannot
present an. independent candidate, or have
too much compunction to vote for-the•De-
mocratic one, letthem.at least stay out of-The
fight altogether, and give the Democracy lafair show. Should every-itepnblican who
professes to be- 'against his .election beepii
away from the polls, and exercise his Pati-
ence to prevent oatens from going, we will
guarantee to give him the hardest tussle-he
he has ever had in the-course of his stormy
career.

=MEM ME

Ttepnlyfica*Aunty
Committee; labOring' ..the Interest of 2ilr.
Lowri, hag it orreggell-fOll - serfes.lif,'ol.4lcal
toeofittga..is mierY portion at.hig-knntyoThe
oldcetrOf thaso•liteetiogs.iilt•P'exetAelk,TePew-
etbpcditital, km 0114.5114 rovitio i•ltc-zest.`f the
lidpbblienaifertheirpdriy orm ntization; on
titillate/Viral.;which: lids hoped! ifitt,the
hundreds of persons who now threaten to
bolt the ticket will'be coaled or intimidated
into changing theirtnintka.: :It, is. a curious
fact that all llorepeakers advertised are right-
hand'men of~IffMry's, and that none of the,
local orators Who arriyedthenseives against
liiin Inothe las 4 contest have been 'mentioned.
The Chairman of the County Committee Isa
shrewd little man, but he must not think to
impose on the imtl:Lowry 'Republicans by
tricks of this sort. • Theyare keen enough to
see that their devotlon to the partyiaeotight
tohe made the means of helping Mr. Lowry's
election,and will not bite at the bait set be-
Aire them. •

OFTUB eight Republican papers in' this
district only four are hearty In support ofMr,
Lowry for the Senate,—the Conneautv,ille
-Record, Meadville Journal, Corry Telegraph;
and:Delon Star. TheTitusville Herald hoists
.hisname, hatevidently does Minderprotest,
and only because party tactics require. The
Gazette,rollo*s the same course, Nit, aside
from Its 'article on the week of the nomina-
tion,which.was calculated to *do hint More
harmthan'good, it has not had aword tici say
in his favor. The Dispatch and Meadville
Republican withhold their support altogether
--,the litter having hauled down- his .name,
which was placed at its mast-head directly
after the nominating Convention in that
county. If the press is any indicatiori'of the
'feeling in the Radical ranks he is,net the
choke of half the members of the pat*

NEWDAILY PAtign..—We have positive bi-
ihrmation', to the effect that the new daily
paper, which has been so long talked of, will
soon make its appearance. Tile business
management of the establishment is to be
under the chargeof Mr. Griffey, of the Pe-
troleum Centre Era ; thepolitical department
la to be conduetedlhy Mr: A. U. Cattghey, ishd
the local by Mr. Sidney Nehiey. 'The paper
is to be anevening one. and the office is to
be located in the second and third stories of
the Nobleblock. It is intended to make it
the spec* exponent of the Radical party in
the county, and to render its success more
certain, the assurance is given that it will be
the organ' of no clique whatever.

Tits proprietors the ficsnmerCh4-.fege have seCurathi cervices Of ?eft. A: M.
Folger to teach an evening class in mathe•
mattes during the ensuing session. Mr. F. is
oneof the most accomplished scholars inthe
city; and his long and successful experience
asa-teacher is sufficient assurance that those
who connect themselves with the class will
be greatly benefited.

Ouniiiininimity has been honored with a
visit during the week from Gen. Daniel
Pratt, familiarly known as " The . Great
American Traveler, and Genius Candidate
forthe Presidency."- The General Is on a
tour of obstrevtition, to ascertain the public
sentiment, *make suggestions' for local im-
provements, address the people on the issues
of, the day, and otherwise benefit his fellow
inCn. lie gives usthe information in Confi-
dence that he is certain to-be the next .Pres-
ident, and promises us the, best Mike in his
gift if we yin support his election. The
General has banded us the following thrilling
effusion to print, -which he assures ns will
electrify the nation, and be worth $l,OOO to
tis—all'_of which, of '.011113C, we moat im-
plicitly believe:.

PROCLAMATION - •
Erie—County of Eric N. Y. Sept. 25,1867.

Transcendently wonderful,' tiproaniuslymagnificent, grand eloquently uplifting% soul'
inspiring touchingever faculty of the mind's
unity, and equilibrium,operating on the elec-
tric nerve liken galvanic battery, vibrating
on the heart, stiul,"gizzard conscience, head,
blood and the whole physical and mental or-
ganization of the two fooled moving mating!
cries, -opening an inn into their cages for
Something More then bags of wind and guess.
to fool and gamble away common sense and
mother Wit and wake up a -find their bains
cracked and a hole in their pockets and theybecothe skiletime`rind dwarfs in Utterer): Pointof view. Haslethergycome over the minds of
the. literary .return '.'or have they got Intoa
quandary orn eonfitikin that but-babals Mt-
hail Den..Daniel Pratt, L. L. D., The Great
American Traveller and Editor of the Boston
Gridimmtliegreatest Pedestrian in the world
the-genius candadate for the Presidency
1868

I,IE, following story is especially,Ocastm•
able just nosy in this locality, in view Of the.
numerous newspapei projects which are
spoken of We command it to the studious
perusal of-everYbody who imagines thatdM
Japing to'make_an immediatefortune at the
printing business:

,TOO 31tRILI FOR Htst.—A young man whit
tkpired wealth' was visited by his Sa tsnlc
majesty, who tempted him to dispose of iliasoul for eternity, if he could be supplied Mt
earth with all the money be could use. ,The
bargain was concluded; the devil was to sup,
ply the.money,, and was , at last to have the
soul,' unless the young man could spend
More money than the- devil could furnish;
Year -the man married,was-
extrairagant in his living, built palaces, ipec-,
Witted wildly, lost and gave away forturieit,..and •Yet Chia coffers were alwaypfull.• •He
turned politician, and bribed his way to hon-
or and "fame, without reducing -his pile of
gold.' He became-a fillibuiter, and fitted out
ships and armits, but his 14niter honored all
his.drails. He came, to New York to live;
and paid the,usual rates of interest On all thb
money he could borrow ; but %DUO the
devil made faces when he came to pay the
bills, yet they.were all paid. One expedient
after another failed. The devil counted the
time only twoyears that he must wait tat the
soul; and he mficked the effarts of the de;
spairmg man. One more trial was resolved
upon—the man started a newspaper-I The
devil growled at the bill at the end of the
first tilt:trier, was savage in six months, mel-
ancholy in nine, and broke, dead- broke; at
the,ena of the year. So the newspaper went
down. but the soul was saved.

THE union Star has. hoisted Mr. Lowry's
name at its editorial head, and -last week

:came out with a hing article defending him
against the charges of -the :Dispatch, Gazette
and Meadville _Republican. The article
closes with the following:threatenbig lan-
guage, which, we snspeet,:will dot do much!
towards mollifying- the feelingi of the hirge
!element in the Republican ranks who are
dissmistie.r.withLowry's- nomination.: -

"Any man-or set of men, bolting regular
nominations, should be forever debarred The
privilege of party affiliation or party suppOrt.
Those who did not intend to support the
nominee's ofthe Convention,had no business
there, either in person or in proxy. But Re-
publicans always support their regular nom-
inees, and we are not left in the dark as to
the principles ofthose who oppose them."

We shall see whether the anti-Lowry Re-
.publicaws are to be browbeaten into his sup-
port, as this editorial is plainly intended to
do. If they arc made of the material they
dalm, and as we wish to believe them, 'They
will hurl Mr. Lowry's threats back into his
teeth, and defy him M dohis worst.

James Chairman of the Radical
Co. Coamilttee;gives notice that "at a moet-
ing of the County Committee, Committees‘4
Vigilance were appointed for every Election
District In the county, and a series of meet-
ings to be addressed by spcalters provided,
appointed in every part of the county, and
arrangements made for a vigorous canvass.
It was also ordered that a county meetingbe
held in, the Court House, on Monday, Sept. •
30th, to be addressed by Hon. R H. Brew-
ster, Attorney Genral, who has „accepted
the invitation to be present. ' Gen. H.White,
Hon. G. W. Scofield. and H.13. Swope have
also been invited." It will be' perceived by
this, that every effort is tobe made to Whig
out the full party Vote. . .

. , • •

Tire Dispatch says of the State,. contest:
`iThe Democracy are expecting' in:tlecreinieOle 'ReptMican vote materially, and have
some hope of defeating it, -but in this they
will be greatlyilisappointed." Our cotem-
Perary's pridictions, like Judge Williams'
deeisions,are nearly always reversed. Judging*
Atli one by the fate of its, predecessors, we
mayconfidently claim a great pemocratip
victory.•

. Watcren—.badly--a "true Republican pa-
per"' in Erie County. Address,. with the
stampsrLthe Erie, Observer, office. Descrip-
tive menhirs sent free.—Gazette. "

Wanted—inWicdiately--a brittle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup,to calm thenerves
of a Radical editor, whom the late clecdpits
and the prospect of a "trde Republican pa-
per in Erie county" havemorked into• a dis-
tressing condition.' Direct, tmdeiSenatorial
frank—We Erie Gazette office. Article must
.be sent Without delay, as the:patient is dan-
gerous,

overconfident Radical was highly in-
dignant the other day at the suggestion that
3tr.'Strititahan, Pemberatic candidatO for
Jury Coturaissicmer, would be elected. He
said it couldn't be possible—that Erie county
was always sure for from two to three thous-
and mijority. Some oneposted him' shout
the law,and heleft,tirmly believing the coun
.try -wais twinedI !" 7 ..

CHANGE IN, 14E MOM OF VOTTNO.—Two
tickets; or slips, must be voted at the coining
election, the one tobe Labelled outside "Ju-
diciary," and to contiiin the name of the can-
didtitefor Judge of the Supreme Court ; the
other to be labelled "County'" and to contain
the name of all other calkers who will be
voted for this fall. •

Olotre one suggests that Mr. Recker can
Clay be elected, Ifhe takes the riglitcourse,
Fie needonlypromise• that everyvillaze shall
be created a county-seat, agree to have all
the. little stntatutnisdonvigable, and, advo-
cate.the building of a railroad through every
alaitaint, in ensuro-n-tvvo-thinfs.vdaik: • -

Tug , Meadville Republican k respon-
sible for the following : •

"

•
"The Erie Dispatch and Eric Gazette each

clainitO have been, the first •paper In the
county to .asiyOcate .the Impeachment , of
President Johnson, and arc tae-printing from
their files to establish their respective
jt is a matter of the gravest importance that
their dispute shouldbe decided at ranee

ileb, abbertisements
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Washington Library CO:,
.1 # :U'

Inehatt4irtd by thoSbito of rennsylvanlia, and
Orannlzed In ald of the

Riverside Institute,
For educating griatutionttly;

f441:31-.l3lrlaTtiF4o and.. A.171.011,ke

ORPIIAtiS
Incorporated by the State of New Jersey,

8,;1867

Subscription' One Dollar !

The Buffalo Coniinercial Advertiser, which
opposedRadicalism when it,was not half so
pronounced and revolutions'''. as it is to-day,
M tinuudly .mttimictskit, Itapologizestor,
or advocates the isolicrtirbich:it has shown
to be prolific of evilouid, whit 1.4 stranger
still,claims tirbe a modelof consistency. '

,•

,,

THE AVASIIiNGTON
,

14114AAT
Ily virtue or their (liarter,.. and In nevordnneewith Its provisions, will distribute ' .

.111:rN1teED 11101.713,ANI) D011A164
In Prestente ti the Shan:hoblent,on .

Wednpsday, Sept. 25, 1867;
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Or at. the
• w i•faVERSME;

One Presentworthre ,ooo. •One Present worth ,000.
One Present •werth 10, _ • • •
One Present Worth .000.
Two Presents worth' $2,500 each . $5,000.
OnePresent worth $lB,OOO.

2 Presents at 815,0tie each, 1 Present at
010,003;-A Presents at 1).5,0a)each Awn) ; 2 Pres.'
Maltat 01,000 each, 06,000•, 3 Presents at 31,000
each, 03,000; 23 Presents at MOO each, $10,000,• 10
Presentsat $3OO each. 03,0001 3 Presents at =0
8750.; 20 Presents at teal each, 111,6a1; Presents
at 5300 each, 1111,111:0; 150 Presents at 8176 each,
110 Presents nt Sloe eneh,ll,ooo_ a) Presents at
$7ll WISP; 10Presents at S5Oeach, 8(A).

The remaining Presents consist of articles of
use and Caineappertaining to the di ffusion of
Literature anti theFine Arts, e82,0.0.

$300.000.
FatrL Ceytitleitte of Stock In ttcromparileil with

Beautiful , Steel Plate EagrallnErt
WORTH MOREATRETAIL THAN THE COST

OF CERTIFICATE.
, •Atta also.etuenreo to tho bidder 9; • ;

PRESERy in theGREATD
1

Subscyiption One Dollar
Any peixon sending us One dollar, or paying

the same to any of our local agents. will receive
lmniediately a tine Steel Plate 'Engraving, nt
choice from the following list, and one cettltl-
nate ofstock, insuring one present in the great
distribution.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
NO. I--"MyChild! My ChM!" 2--.They'reSaved! They're Saved!" No. 8—"Old Seventy-

Six ; or, the Early Days of the Revolution."
Any person paying two dollars will receive

either of the following fine SteelPiates,at choice,
and two certificates ofstock, thus becoming en-
titled to two presents.

•

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS:
I—"Washington's .Courtship. " 2

"Washington's Last Interview withhis Moth-
er.'

THREE. DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying three dollars will receive
to beautiful steel`plateot

• •

"ROME FROM THE WAR,"
and three'eertittentett of stock, becoming eon-.
tied to three presents.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any peisrm paytnu fair dollars shall receive

the large and beautifulsteel plate of.

TfLF PERIL% OF OURFOREFATHERI3,"
and four certificates of 'dock entitling them to
four presents.

FIVE'DOLLAR 'ENGRAVINGS
Any: pavan paying: flvo dollars 8111)41 recelvo

the Vine/Ind aplentliti stkel prate of '

•
• •

"THE 31.tracrAbk OF POCATIONTAS,"
And live certificates Stock, entitling them to
live Present.

Theengravings and .certilicates will be deity-
ensi toeach subscriber at our Local Agencies,
or sero t))'' iistil..Post,Paid, or express.as may be.ordered. .

ilOwicrobtain-Sherem and Engraviligs:-
Send orders toasbyniall;eneloSingfrom Sit°

820, either by Post Officeorders or In a registered
letter, at our risk. Larger amounts should be
sent by draft Oneapross, . _

10 sluiresssith Emgravingsl4-..-47...:......:..$ 9 50
2iolnm with "Eintraving16.,5.......,.1. 24 50
50 shares with Engravings 46 50
75 shares with Engravings 6100

100 shares with Engravings 90 00

PICAL, JOE:WM WITF.DANTED .
ATHROHRHOIITTHE ITNBTTM. • • '-

•

THE HIVERSIDEINSTITu
Situate at Riverside, Burlington county, Ne„w
Jersey, is founded for-turipinite ofgratnitodd-
ly educating the itotirof dixxsteed Soldiers and.:
Sailors of the ltnitectlitatisa.;

The Board of ThrsteasofIke Instituteconsists
of the followingwell known eitiseng of Penn-
sylvanhi Mid New Jersey:

Hos. N't-tta.that B 31Asis, District Attorney,
filithra. •

IfOrr. thwis R. DiuxistArz, Ex Chief ttOiner
U. S. Mint, and Recorder of Deeds, Plillad'a.

lioX. JAnsts M.,Scovgi., New Jersey, •HON. W. W. WARE.'New Jersey. •

HENRY°mous, pga., Agent Adams' Express,

J. E. COE, Es4.,of Joy, CcieQe Co., Piffled's.

THEMICittIii^PARTSPI.NT, Wi.filliSrOTON,D. C.,
April .18, 1807.--Office Internal "Revenue:-.Rav-
ing received satisfactory evidence that: the pro-
ceeds of the enterprise, conducted by the Wash-
ington Library. Company, will be devoted to
charitable uses, permission is hereby granted to
conduct such enVerprbse exempt human charge,
whetherfrom specialtux orother duty.

E. A. ROLLWEI, Commissioner.

The Asseelationtave appointed as Receivers,
Messrs. GitortagrA. Coors& Co., 33 South Third
street, Philadelphia, whose well known Integri-
ty and business experience will be a sufficient
guarantee that the motley Intrusted to then% will
be promptly aPPile(lialtePolPhSeatated.

, , PAILS,PA., MAY 'Xi, 1357.
To Officersand Memberaofthe Washington

Library Co., K. S.READ, Secretary .

Gentlemen—On receipt ofyour favor of the
15th inst., notifying us ofour appointment- as
Receivers for your Company,we took the liber-
ty to submit a copyof your Charter, witha plan
otSwariinterprise, loatie highest legal authori-
ty of the State, and having received his favor.
able opinion in regard to its legally, and sym-
pathizing with- the benevolent object of your
Association, via: the education and mainte-
nance of the -orphan children • ofsoldiers and
sailormat, Lim Riverside Institute, we have eon-
eluded toneceptlbetenst, will to 'llse our best
effort,' to promote so worthyan object. '

Respectfullyyours, &e.,
GEO. A.

'Address all letters end orders toCOOKE & CO.
- GEO. A. COOKE & CO., BA.INMERS,

33 South 3d St.,Philadelphia, F.Rece itversfar the Washington Library Co.

ffaRiIMIEEM
HAYES ''& 'KEPLER,

.1:c1E4) Ag!q4!
NA,•LOP-..1

A Farm Of 130 acres, two miles from the village
of North East,fair buildings and Orchard of 100
apple trees,and 330 gMpe vines, can he bought
this month for $3,500.
'ann for sale in Greene towniblp, owned by
Geo. H.Wight: ICO acres. onovery good house
and onetenant house. Price 63,00.

Forty acre Farm Air attle-on 13nOlido Road, In
Harbarereek, seven acres wood. small house
andbarn. Pero about 615.03 per acre.

•

A number of clwellimoll on private terms. ,

A two story new Dwening.Hotuse on East Tenthstreet: Pricell,MX Termseasy. Housemen
finished throughout.,

A first-class new,two Story Frame Dwelling,complete in every respect. Price 114,000, Tenn
May.

t ' 1 I.kttvu'stoip,Erell MA'AM *est
Ninth street. Price $l.OOO.

Fine dry building lots, cast from MO to IMOeach: $5O in hand, balance on oyears time;
about SO rods .from the Public Square. Furfurther Informationcall at ouroffice.' ,

1- 41..it1E/4 '4 11V4!1.F..„1".
• iit4i,li4;ssi4hunse.
. • Warrattt,inßankruptcty.r- •

fipmet rs l'O-•GIVE NOT/CE that onthellst

it%1. day of August, A. D., leaf, a rrant In
Bankruptcy was Issued-agrilbst the tent italltigiVolme%°TAM tarof Union ns,
the county of Ede, g CVO Pemisyld who
has been adjudival a nkrupton his own De.
1.111011 ;.TlitaLthe payment of any debts, and de-
livery ofany. property bekingltigito such bank-
rupt to him, andfor his use, and thetransfer of
any property byblm, areforblddenlylaw; that
a meeting of the coeditors of said bankrupt, to
prM'etheir debts and. to chose one more
Asstgnees of his estate, will be

e
held at aor Court

ofBankruptcy, tobe holden at the Wilco of8.E.
Woodruff, In the borough of Girard. Erie Co.,
Pa., beforeSamuel E. Woodruff,Reglster,ontlie
12th day Of October, A. D., 1897,nt 11 o'clock, A.
M.. THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

, • U.S. Marshal fbr said District.
Per G. P.DAVIS. Dept. U. S. Marshal.
sepS4w: .

Tim editorsof *a Dispatchand Pittsburgh
Republic are caning one another pretty
names. The latter styles the Conner a
"pump-peddler," and the Dispatch retaliates
by calling the editor of theRepublic a "soap-

fat man." Theirrespective admirers will en-
joy the contmversy. •

z,~r ~-R.~.A.~r--,

UNITED STATES TEA WAREHOUSE !

OF KELLEY I"
No 30 Vesey Streel, New York.

Have opened In connection with their pramrol r\lrn•+he Wholenalt•
; • olvgalit

Mil

C.O ,

:,I,lbilunent, a large

MISMIMMTITIMI

Forthe express pt irpase of retain 's* their giocsl4 to

CONSUMERS AT IMPORTING PRICES !
. .. . ... .

.. .And thus givotheni...tlio henetitOf thulmmunse profits which generally go to the middlemenand gpeculatora. We guarantee our tetts Mid en trees at alt timea tobe trt,lt and pure, and war-rant all goods sold from this house to give entire Ndishadlon : otherwise the goods may lie re-turned *ld the Money will hereinill. 1 .
. .. .i• .. .

PIiIcI9 11-L'.
OOLONO, LBlaelc.l GO, ^OM1), 90, $1.0)per 4, best . It; teen ilittelel al. 711.' 144OD, ei.fio perbest. YOUNG IIY)40N (kireeni 8). m, so. VA,. I/JP, $1.25 per lb., DIPKIIIA tpreen J IX),sll.oa, 11.Z. ENO. BREA 'PASTallual 711, rUt, 9t/, 41.011, /JO. 4 1.20 p..r It., .J.VPAN: 90, VA,1145 per lb. OTTN'POWDEIi, ~ 11.50per In.

GROllll lb 'COFFEES.
mum RIO, Maud 30 centi p.1.. 1)4,1110. REST 01.1) ( iN; El NM ENT JA N' Iq.oits iper p(aindROYALVIAIR—Extra Flne--3; (vti a.

\V.' bay, nopointeil

F AtTik-1.,.. 474.,p. .13AL11-N 11-,
1317 Pend' Street, South of the Depot,

_ .

For the sale of our Teas und.,Cotrees. at EMI:, PA. Airis&ra-111-put Op by ourselves, in
one pound packages, at our warehouse In New York, and retailed r144.31...b, Mr. Samuel B. Bur-
nout at the same pricesat whieh they are hi be had overourcoontefs IL New York. -All gouda
put up by WIbear the trade mark of . •

•

• • ,

The Great United Slates Tea ill'arehousti
Stantiml on the paelzage. 'one other, are *lnane. \Ve giiitelt,

A- FAIR AND THOROUGH,
Of our goods from all who are Interested hi haying a tlrst-elms tokWh , of Tea and Collee,at thelowest possible rates. ntrat-3in.

,FULL

FALL

7,1
AND -Cr 0)1 PIA T E.!

OUR STOCK OF

AND WINTER GOODS
Gonda tilia of nll the'new Color. and Stclr. of

1. j 1

Diiss Goods, Dress Silks, Irish Poplins,
iill

; 1• 1 •• IN() •'S •%, t S •

AisO,' a Great Variety of Cheap Dress Goods !

23:1T11 IP- 11 17'17P4
IN GREAT VARIETY

Good Prints for 12 1-2 Cts.,er Yard—Cae! be Bent in New York.

BROWN & BLEACHED MUSLINS,
of all Qualities and Priers. Good Goods ns Low as 12%Curds per Yard

: _ ; • •

Blankets,,all *antics & Prices, White. & Colors.
'

-

-1-T9I_LAJN7NII7III.4P4.
. ._ • . _ _

_

RED, WRITE & BLUE. ALSO, SHEETING FLANNELS.

Shawls, all Wool, Paisley, Brae*, &e,
WE WILL NOT 13E ILTNDEI2SOLI).

Edson, Churchill 'Sr, Co.
sep2l-tf. e-

1867.. FALL z TRADE. 1867.,

•

MONELL, STEPHENS & WILDEr
6 YLINE:I3. TrinolLTSl-4.7..

•

wemiTrqelvt4;aprFult iltocli,an.l are ieetarnreil ifro isli who rairar cal I with .

DRY GOODS LINE,a
, At prices 1.) stilt Hie:times.

Black and • Colored Dress Silks- and Dress Goods !
•

. . .

do -----

greabvarlety. - -

A 'NEW STOCK OF ALAPACAS !

At earpopal4rprit7.- 7 •

A.. .11.43t, li`lan.ite.lo-4.
At...tin,frathi gly low prie;.s.,

White- and—Colored-Wool- 'Blankets,(- BalmOritt Skirts,
wineeyu, Duplex Elliptic Hoop Skirts, Bleached awl Brown Cottons.

A Large .Lot:, of - Cloths: Cheap.
,

I) EMl'llll,-:4 •

KID GLOVES, CLOTH GLOVES, YANTTFIR NOTIONS-

-IYronell9:Stephons&-
„ ,•, t.

sepl9-4m. ti I I3I.7I) I ttn.71,4r...

NEW Y RK CLOTHING HOUSE!
WROLESALE AND RETAIL.

- ,

' • NOW OPEN AT

NO. 4 Noble's Block, Erie, Pa.,
:Two Doors South of tho Sreoir;'coit -Offto

MEN'S, BsOY'S & CH7..LDREN'
c ILA co gr lIE Gr !

IN ENDLESS •VAIIIETY. THE 'RICHEST ' SELECTION OF

ELEGANT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS

FW.Tffi,-CUSTOM RI DEi e.I.L NOVELTIES IN
• etor.!--_-

t. • ntleMOn's-Furitaisliing Ctizotodig,

ALSO, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, &e..

At Prices Satisfactory to All.
An examination of our Stock and Prices is respectfully solicited,

WEEKLY OBSERVER.
-
-ERIE, PENWA, SEPTEMBER 20, "12.47.


